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Upcoming Events 

 

 

Breakout KC - Kansas City's Escape Game 

October Meeting 

Date:           Tuesday, October 20, 2015 

Time:           6:00 to 8:00 pm  

Location:     Breakout KC  

                     114 W 3rd St #102 

                     Kansas City, MO 64105 

Dues:           $20 members, $25 non-members 

  

Come out and join us for an exciting event at Breakout KC! We'll split up into teams 

and have 60 minutes to break out from an escape room by cracking codes and 

solving riddles. 

 

GREAT DEAL! Your dues will get you pizza, a drink, and entrance to one of the 

breakout rooms. 

http://us8.campaign-archive2.com/?u=ff8a7dda9b988753dfb91ebce&id=eda919cbd8&e=%5bUNIQID%5d
http://us8.campaign-archive2.com/?u=ff8a7dda9b988753dfb91ebce&id=eda919cbd8&e=%5bUNIQID%5d
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Breakout+KC/@39.1097137,-94.5877558,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m2!3m1!1s0x87c0f0f4f664c273:0xb1ef0fd0aa9b621a


 

 

Space is limited since we're inviting students from KU, KState, and MU to join us, 

so reserve your spot today. 

 

Email kansascity@aiche.org to RSVP. 

Please provide your name, company, email address, and whether or 

not you are a member in the email. 

 

A big thank you goes out to Kiewit for sponsoring the event! 

 

 

 

General Business Meeting with Officer Elections 

November Meeting 

Date:           Tuesday, November 17, 2015 

Time:           6:00 to 8:00 pm  

Location:     Old Chicago 

                     11721 Metcalf Ave 

                     Overland Park, KS 66210 

Dues:           $5 members, $10 non-members 

AIChE wants YOU 

Please nominate anyone you think would be a great fit for an officer position (which can include 

yourself!). Send your nominations to Emily Ferner at ejferner@burnsmcd.com. 

 

Open Positions: 

Vice Chair (2 years) - Plans and arranges monthly section meetings which includes communicating 

with venues, speakers, and other entities to organize activities.  Also assists other officers, 

especially the Chairman, in the performance of their duties and becomes the Chairman the following 

year. 

 

Treasurer (2 years) - Maintains section finances and is responsible for collecting dues and 

mailto:kansascity@aiche.org?subject=RSVP%20to%20Breakout%20KC&body=Name%3A%0ACompany%3A%0AEmail%20Address%3A%0AMember%20(Y%2FN)%3A
mailto:ejferner@burnsmcd.com?subject=AIChE%20Nomination


 

managing the PayPal account. Works to develop and keep track of corporate sponsors, prepares 

the annual financial report, and files taxes. 

 

Secretary - Prepares and sends out the monthly newsletter and meeting notices, maintains the 

section mailing list, and records minutes of officer meetings. 

 

Webmaster - Maintains and updates the local section website and social media (Facebook and 

Twittter) pages and provides e-commerce (PayPal) links for the newsletter, etc. 

 

Membership Chair - Helps the local section recruit and retain members, coordinates with company 

liaisons, and plans section social events and young professional events. 

 

Outreach Chair - Organizes the local section's involvement in STEM activities for students in the 

Greater Kansas City area. Also facilitates engagement and benchmarking with other AIChE local 

sections and other local professional organizations through the JEC. 

 

Bristol Technical Meeting Recap 

 

Thank you for coming out to Bristol to enjoy some great food and a great topic of 

conversation! A big thanks goes out to Denny Yeung for speaking to us and to Black 

& Veatch for sponsoring the event! 



 

 

 

The Air & Waste Management Association Midwest Section invites all AIChE 

members to join in their activities! 

 

For more information, CLICK HERE. 

 

 

Career & Job Listings 

 

 Check out our "Career & Job Listings" page for new career opportunities! 

 

Employers/Recruiters - Feel free to send us any new job openings you have! 

More information can be found here. 

 

 

Need a Laugh? 

 

 Letting people think I'm awkward is much easier than pretending I like interacting 

with them. #engineeringlife 

 

http://www.midwestawma.org/
http://www.aiche.org/community/sites/local-sections/kansas-city/careers-job-listings
http://www.aiche.org/community/sites/local-sections/kansas-city/careers-job-listings
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